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Fishermen REID «NEWFOONDLJLNDAFor Sale at
A Bargain

J1 Single Seat

MenSale of Work & Tea and others are cordially invited 
to call and see the 5 h.p. Imperial 
Engine now on exhibition. C. 
E. Rtissell, Agent, Bay Roberts.

Will be held in the Country Road 
Schoolroom on Monday and Tues 

day nights,
of -HAMBRO’ BO >TS, 
àteXlüiltitials of the satis-give them a trial. They combine

factory boot: Columbia Ignition CellsMay 1st and 2ndBuggy Brewers Ask
For Compensation

A
Ice Cream and Candy will be sold. 
Admission: Children 5c; adults 
10c. Tea 20c. Doors open 6 
p.m.

GOOD SERVICE, G008 FË
& - ' m -,

0 VALUEmm

The brewers of St. John’s are 
asking the Government for 
pensation amounting to about 
$30,600. What have the people 
to say about this request? 

believe
for the majority of the people of 
Newfoundland, who will strongly 
oppose the request being granted. 
When the brewers are willing to 
compensate their victims and 
those related directly to them, 
the wives, children, fathers, 
mothers, brothers and sisters, for 
the losses they have sustained 
from the liquor traffic, then and 
then only will we be prepared to 
consider their request.

The brewers should be treated 
in exactly the same manner as they 
treated the entreaties and the re 
quests of those who suffered from 
the effects of the drink which they 
brewed and sold, namely, with con 
tempt and callousness.

(Continued in our next issue)

We have them it
“Traveller,” high cut ta„—... 
“Nomad,” tan calf tiucher, dh1 
“Hunter,” tan calf blucher, el' 
“Regulator,” black and tango,

Ties:Amherst Spiel, Side Spriig Pine com-
This Cell ii especially designed to furnish Ciment 

far Marine Motor Ignition.

A big shipment just received.

£ buckles ■ .............$4.50
• » $4-50 
..$5.00 

$3.30

AtTHE MOST COMFORTABLE 
AND EASIEST MMMQ BUOOY 

ON THE MARKET.

■Marshall’s
speakWe we•rBoys’ Jersey Overshirts, 50c. 

Wheels are 38 and 42 inches high,1 Underwear 35c per garment. 
Sarven patent, steel tires. Gear I Men • Kakhi and black and whi.e 
is 15-16 in. long distance axle j working Shirts, 80s. 
drop pattern, Beaver side spring, Men’s Grey Underwear, 75e gar 
two-reach. Body painted black; I ment, 
gear carmine. Trimmed with I Crib Blanket», 50c per pair, 
leather, spring cushion. Made Sewing Cetton, 175 yd reels six 
specially for Newfoundland roads. eord, 4e.
Guaranteed for one year. Sell-1 f Dea. Ladies’ and Children’s Stock 
ing cheap.

Prices Lower than ever. 1
.ST. JOJEÛN S.

Water St. Stores Dept.
Reid Newfoundland Companybitlon Bill

I—
iKilled in Action it

Mg. -iff. --ftingr, 20 to 30c per pair.
Men’s and Boya’ Braces, 19e per 

pair.
Men’s Linen Collars, 13c each.
And many other things to meet 

your spring needs.

[i ‘ ; Premier Morris in 
(,1'-tibitien Bill which is 

to bring in f<•! r-,e Prohibition next 
January, despit: Any judgnjjgn^vhighj 
maS- accrue Ir ill the petitions at 

W Supreme Court.
. fiof doubt taking ad 
^^uesion of thie Bill 

r. Clift, one of the 
idlers, presented a 
Compensation. 
Etoooeititm members

WiIn loving memory of my dear Cotft'i 
rades, N. Mugford and W. Da we, who 
lost their lives on H. M. 8. Alcantara 
February 29, 1916. Deeply missed by 
Herbsrt Russell.
God knows the way; He holds the key 

He guides us with unerring Hand 
Some day with tearless eyes we’ll see 

’Tie there, up there we’ll under j 
stand.”

C E. RUSSELL, Agent

When in Need of

Rubbers or 
Gaiters

Call
GEO. HIERLIHY’S 

West End Store.

For Sale
-present ffled i 

The Bfewe 
vantage of tl 
bay*,. tjit'oug 
OppesitjiÉk 
petitirn a skÿ 
• Ws trust 
will net he in
petition bocauf > • It was presented 
by Mr. (J'lft, oitfr .if their number, and 

"majority of the en
Ln,se eou.pen.atmn

At a Bargain, one Rubber Tired i T , . • -i
Folding Seat Carriage, is excel-1 .MICIT. A TTTX7PM 
lent condition; new rubber tire». J V Uw U AXA11 V vU 
’Apply to Frank, Noswerthy,
Clarke’s Beach.

i

A shipment of extra finem24 NEWS IN A LINEPound Tweeds éd in favor of theThe Situation
THE GREAT in Ireland

Advertising is the life ofWar BookI Also a fresh stock of Wall Pap- -----— We trust-'jak
ere. Glassware and Crockeryware, The attempt of Sir Reger Case tire Hd*iie 
Suit Cases, Pound Cottons and mcnt kn(i «there to land arms and-juu 

i Flannelettes, Men’s and Boys’ munitien on the west coast of I retail 
Every man and woman should 1 Underwear, Top Shirts, Braces, wae completely frustrated 
read this book, “Hin^CUburg’s | Ties, Caps. Collar»» Sweaters, p^-ror, wHfcfi sunk the'German aux 
March* Into London,” translated 1 etc. Ladies’ Summer Gloves, ^ary ship, a 1100 ton steamer. The 
from the German. See what the I Underwear, etc. submarine accompanying her escaped.
British Navy has saved US from. 1 _ JJ— Casement and bis companions land
Price 45 cents. Get one to-1 PRICES Klkirll ed in a rowboat from the German sub
day. C. E. Russell, Agent. | g _ _ „ lal marine, and were immediately arrest

UclS. V$« WlKlW ed by the British Navy Secret Service

Gramophone Records) w.ier st„ -.w of Nova ™”',ihr
nmyrne a rm I ’ Roger*, landing, Those arrested in

t)U bhJNi!) Mbit. I "si ~ dude Sir Roger Casement, who

• \
forHAS ARRIVED. ♦

. . -The JW- «id Supd'-Z
Schools of Bay Roberts will hold 
their annual united Anniversary 
service at Central Church at 3 p. m. 
on Sunday, 
are cordially invited.

il Attach

Despatch 
message 

msterdain 
Bri.ti? h 

destroy- 
yeafwrday 
and the 

batteries off Heyet, 
:ke. The 

of the 
ng of the 

longest 
done at

London, Apr. 25—The 
says that the following 
has been received in A 
from Flashing: Sêveral 
warships, accompanied by 
era and other vessels, 
bombarded Zeebrugge 
German 
Blankenburghe and Kno 
bombardment wne one 
heaviest since the beginm 

and also of the

Parents end friends

SB James White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel White, of Allston, 
Mass., arrived here recently 
from Allston.

BEFORE BUYING YOUR

Ik 1

LUMBERJust Arrived, One 
Carload

King Cornmeal

confined in the Tower 
two Irish Con

is now 
of Londou,C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office 

Bay Roberts.
Rev. Dr. Whelan, P. P., who 

spent several weeks in New York, 
returned home last week.

and 22 Germans whofederates
comprised the crew of the German 
auxilary.

The rebellion in Dublin was co in 
eident with the landing and arrest of 

We have just Opened a large | Casement, and also u ith the raid on
Yarmouth and Lowestoft, and no 
doubt was a pre-arranged plan.

The capture reveals an extensive 
plot, having lanifications in Ger nany, 

. Ireland and America. Irish Americans 
including cloth tweed piece», long |in New York and other American

cities are said to have been largely in 
struineetal in financing a revolution

war,
duration. The damage 
Zeebrugge is said to have been 

The harbor docks were

of the followingCall and get our Prices on any

Matched Lumber.
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x6, 2x6, and up to 2x10
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

with almost anything in fir,

Spruce and Pine Lumber.

WantedAlso, 50 sacks Dixie Table Meal.
enoimous. 
hit several times, and some ships 
sunk. British aircraft a so threw 
bomba on the German batteries* 
In the engagement two British 
light cruisers and a deslifoyer 
hi:, but none were sunk.

Seventy bombs 
during last night’s zeppelin raid. 
One man was injured. Four or five 
zeppelins, the official press bureau 
says took part in the raid. The 
German ai rehips opened fire on the 
coast before departing. Two

and a child were killed. 
The material damage was small.

quantity of
Immediately, A GOOD General 
Servant. Apply to Mrs. Atkinson.Pound Goods

wereNEWFOUNDLAND For SaleNoticelto Mariners! droppedwere

W. H. GreenlandNo. 1,1916. In fact we can supply youary movement.
Austin Stack, Accountant in the 

General Postoffice at Dublin, and 
Comelins Collinsbas also been arrest 
ed. Both are charged with conspiracy 
in aiding the importation of arms from 
an enemy.
nationality has been arrested. Eleven 
insurgents are known to have been 
killed at Dublin during the 
riot.

The rebellion in Dublin was by the 
To the first fisherman baying an gian peinere. In the House of Lords 

Imperial Engine in Bsy Roberts viscount Middleton said the present
East, Bay Roberta West, Countrj I ,ondition of Ireland whs one of the |n ||S0 FOf OVDF 
Road, Coley’» Point, Shearsiowii, greatest danger. Easter Monday the
Bareneed, Port de Grave, Clarke’.- rebels attacked Dublin Castle, seized __
Baech Salmon Çove, North River Stephen*» Green, held up the troops gjgnature of
Cupids, Brigus, Spaniard’s Bay who were returning from barracks 

aa7 Si I Bit*hop’s Cove, Tiltcn, Upper 5*d on them from the roof, „f d
* Island Cove, Bryant’s Cove, Bar- ing.. -e.zed the Po. office, City Hall.

-------  bar Grace N. S., Harbor Grace S. S., four court» and Weston.

One square body carriage, in good 
condition. Apply to Isaac Brad
bury, Bay Roberts West.

COLEY’S POINT.
.

Rags Island—Fogs Island
Let. 49* 43’ 45” N.
Lon. 54® 15’ 50” W.

at Bishop’s MillSpecial Offer men
\For SaleV one womanAnother man of unknown

Bay Roberts West.; £
Notice ie hereby given tlut the! TO FIShOFIIiOll House, Store, Out Houses and 

Land, belonging to the estate of 
the late Joseph Bnpg«, Bench)- 

For fur'her parlien’ars,

V
Light Station on Rags Island has 
been destroyed by ire.

Until further notice this light is 
discontinued.

CASTORIAi agent for

New Ferro
Ir

m

Children
30 Ys

Cove.
apply to John Bi*flop. 
mst31,3i

For Infants and
.4

A. W. PICCOTT,
Minister of Marine and 

Fisheries.
Dept, of Marine and Fisheries,

St. John’s, Nfld.,
March 27«b, 1916.

Always bears
the

Receipt Books These are our pri’es, don’tir
pay more.30c eachWith stub attached. 

At Guardian Office.Warning
I wish to warn intending purchasers 

i.gainst certain 
itements made 

canvassing for 
Engines.
;he superiority

• $100.50
• 132.50
• 153.80

3 h p . •
4 h p...

h.p.
7^ h.p. • .. 191.00

For Sale -mr &?.in.|SUMDAY^SBRVIGBS.
Church of England. Know Your-Two Ct dtraps, about 54 fathoms I Very Special Price.

James Kelly, RivsrhenA ®*71 beet made, designed and equipped Mattins n a-m.; Evensong 7 p.m.

Roberts. j métor engine on the market, to the 11st Simday ^f'p.uK °U*'e fmPeria'- The Imperial Engines

trWMtd'nnd'lknown, fishermen will Friliy7.30 p.m. when certain otheiy-engines are con
l_ -- other The eccrine is Festivals according to notice. signed to the “strap heap. L. at.f J. ..StU, - _ Baiaell. B.y EoJ„J Ag.n. ,o, ,b.

Oee Dropseat Buggy, i* reu*ICall, or write for particularr tel Service. lmPerial-
• condition; almost new. Cheap | r K RUSRFtAGENT 3 p.m. Sunday School Anniversary,

for spot cash. Apply to W. H. j ’ 7 p.mGreenland, Coley’s Point *21 | Roberts. | ^ night gervice.
Coley s Point — 10.46 a.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Shbarston— 1.45 p.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.

of Imperial Engines 
false and misleading st 
by agents who aie 
certain other makes of 
should be a proof of

9

A. H. MURRAY V
selfThis

I

m

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

9

For Sale

Brown Slab TOBACCO !

In the Self and Sex beoka you 
will find that essential knowledge 
«f yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series is highly recommend'd by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.

The Self and Sex Serlee
PRICE Reduced to 90 CENTS 

POSTPAID.
0. E. Russell. Publisher,

Bay Roberte,

Latest
j

■'i

NOTICE yFishermen volt in IrelandThe Ssnn Fein re 
is spieading tc Arc ee and Loutb, 
and in Smords and Lush, close to 
Dublin.

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Salnttoa Army.
Yon dont here to go to St. -------- I Salvation Army Citadbl-7 a.m

John’s to buy » Motor Atyw Th nnnnentirm Bav Mu- Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness Yon can buy or order ene is year 1Ù6 conception nay m Meeting; 3 p m Free and Easy Meet, 
own locality Encourage oatport tual Marine Insurance Com- ing:7 P.m., salvation Meeting.^Usæsss

JNO. BABBITT»/ 1 (Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
u . 7, , j à p.m . followed by a regular ers-

^ecretary. I vice s.16 to us.

v
■

The Gem Bottling Co I 'sfrom
■ iJtfc O, E. Boeesll, 

Guardian Offiee, 
B»7 Robert»,

Announces tbrt they are now 
^y^stogers withready to a

GEM DRIroarl7,3i
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T97U T H K GUARDIAN.

mend of this Session. He said that 
he was was now,next to the Praooiér, 
the oldest member of the House, 
having been heie thirty years. He 
deilt shortly with some of the 
principal events of that long period 
and the advance ot the country 
and its people. He had a strong 
feeling of affection for the country 
in whieh so many years had been 
spent; he had taken part in many 
struggles and givan and taken hard 
blows, but without malice. He 
would come btck if he were ever 
needed. He said good-bye w Ih 
the deepest regret and with good 
wishes to everyone in the House 
and the Colony. The Premier 
referred m complimentary terms to 
Mr. Morine’* long and active career 
in public life in this Colony. No 
man had displayed more energy 
and industry; that was recognized 
by all, even those who like the 
Premier, bad not seen eye to eye 
with him- If he had made enemies, 
it was only because a man of forced 
energy and conviction was bound 
to make them; only dumbness an"! 
mediocrity made no enemies. The 
Legislature, the Bar and civil life 
generally would miss him. Past 
.conflicts would now be forgotten, 
and all parties would join in wish 
ing Mr. Morin success in his new 
home.

Dr. Lloyd referred to Mr. Morine’s 
forceful personality, energy, industry 
and debating power during his long 
career in Newfoundland. Hon. Mr. 
Emerson, as one of the oldest mem 
bers of the House, expressed his good 
wishes for Mr. Morine. Mr. Coajfw 
referred to the Fishermen’s Ljjlien in 
Mr. Morine’s departure. He' would 
have their good wishes. Mr. Meulton 
and Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
spoke along the same lines. Mr. 
Morine expressed his thanks.

The House adjourned to Monday, at 
3 p. m.

—... -a.-. rf-r c 3kr-J^!

T IQhitëre'às s*
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NEWFOUNDLAND
Insur a your House and Pro

perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't he lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH GROWN ASSUR- 
ANCE CO. LTD. »

A. E. Hickman,
[Agent!

ST. JOHN'S

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
SERVICE.

Pootal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all roe 
principal plaoee. Messages of_ ten 
words, not including address #r signa
ture,' are forwarded for twenty cento, 
and two cento for each additional wood.

A Government eable to Oaneo, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 oents to $1j00.

Tl'.o load You llwo A iwa: >* -"'-'.l À :r<z-j. \-2i:.-.’i !ias been
in i" .-3 ici' cv.? SO yca:r," i • t ïaorat «.*..» signâtm-a ot 

r-—~ n:. V La i Leon i.-tado under h:s pc> 
/>'" yjAArJ-*—f— Bvnnl (Supervision r.l.nce its infancy.

/-'-&CcAtâd Ailcvr r.o one to deceive yon i:; tZiid, 
AH Counterfeits, Imitations ar.<l ** Jnst-as-good ’ are but 
j:xperlmcnts tîiat tri.To v "'.îx and endanger the health of 
Xnfants and Children—lixpodeuca r.gnrn-t L-vireriaienS.

What is CASTOR IA >
An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making andA ten word message to the United 

Skates, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 tc St 50

is a .harmless substitute for Caster Oil, Pare-’ 
poric, lyPSPS and Soothing Syrups, tit i ; pleasant. 16 
contains iiaffier Opium, Morphine nor oilier Narcotic 
substance, ftikage is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than tiiirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief cf Constipation, 
Flatulency, "Wind .Colic, all Teething Troubles anil 

It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Feed, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
TIio Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Lighting Outfit-
Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptf "an views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

To Great Britain-, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during fiig.ium 
mer season, and all the year rotiira to 
Steameis equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
in the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Teleeraph messages may be obtained 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
fi*t mail to the nearest Telegraph Of. 
lice free of postage.}

Diarrhoea.

GENUINE CASTORIÂ ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Public Noticev
\

On and after this date there 
will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,$
Sept. 1st, 1915.Q 

septs, lm

to> J H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.1In Use For Over 36 Years General Post Offioe,

St.John’s, Nfld.. Nov., 1915.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

tmk centaur company, new vowk city. Envelopes
Envelopesx

■;
9

To Shopkeepers and OthersMonday, April 10th, 191G.
The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 

to adjournment.
Petitions were presented by Mr. 

Downey and Mr. Jennings. Various 
questions were asked and answered. 
jHou, Min. of Finance moved the 
Thiise into Cbmmittee of the Whole 
on Supply, and introduced the Ad
ditional Estimates, with a short ex
planation of various items.

The Corqmittee then rose until to
morrow. The House went into Com
mittee of the Whole on the Inflam
mable Oils Bill.

Thk Premier explained the bill was 
to control..the importation and hand
ling of petrol, kerosene, paints and 
varnishes, in order to avoid risks by 
fire. At the suggestion of Mr. Coaker 
the bill was referred to a Select Com
mittee, so that they mây meet the 
Government Analyst, and have the 
technical matters in the Bill explain 
ed to them, l'ne Bill was referred to 
a Select Committee,

The House went into Committee 
and passed a Bill to extend the Volun
teer Force Act for another year.

Tte Premier moved second reading 
of a Bill to Amend the Local Affairs 
Act of Last year; he explained that 
this was to provide for one er two 
small difficulties whieh had been found 
in the practical working of the Aet 
at the local election held last Novem
ber.

Monumental Art Works I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

(3. E- Russell, Ray Roberts.
Arctic 

Indigestion 
Cure

CHECK BOOKS For Indigestion

“Imperial” Engines

Established 1874

HOUSE OfMSEMBLt,ESSPS;:
alight amendments, and rose until 
to morrow. Six other bills were 
read a second time, to go to Com
mittee of the Whole.on to morrow 

The Home adjourned until 
to morrew at 3'p. m.

■1: » he
(

1
Synopsis and Proceedingsrag*-

m
—

-
Wednesday, April 5th, 1915. 

The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 
to adjournment.

Petitions were presented by Mr. 
Abbott.

The House went inte Committee of

K?

S; -I
I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
Aaricus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

e
HEAD OF BECK'S HILL, Dnokwortb-St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prica 
and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write for cate 
lnguf* and Mail Order system or. see our local agent who will be pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care ef G. Hierlihy’s store,
Firs’-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

jrajreorrew. Thursday, April 6th, 1916.
The House met at 3 p. m., pur

suant to adjournment.
Petition! were present by Mr. 

Targett, Mr. Stone, Mr. Clapp and 
Mr. Halfyard.

Various question* were asked 
and answered.

The Education Bill, Statutes 
Consolidat.on Bill, Union Electric 
Co. Bill, Passenger Accommodation 
on Steamers BUI, Bank Fishery 

(life saving 
anpliinces on bsnkérs), Oarbonear 
Re-building Bill (altering street 
lines), passed Committee without 
debates. The House went into 
Committee on the Bill to prevent 
trading with the enemy.

The Premier shortly explained the 
nature and purposes of the bill. The 
bill passed Committee witheul debate.

The House adjourned till to-morrow 
at 2 p.m.

the Whole on Supply.
Mr. Lloyd referred to the report 

of the Tuberculosis Department. 
He c nsidered that on the whole 
the staff were damg excellent work; 
but there should be an extension 
of the camp system, which showed 
very successful treatment.

Mr. Grimes went into the matter 
Government

The first cost of a motor engine 
is important, 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial’’ has. 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E- 'RUSSELL, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

The life of the

Get Qur Prices You can runThe Endless Chaintoof supplies
instiiut'ons, for which he thought 
the Government was overcharged.

Mr. Coaker aud Mr. Lloyd 
asked for a report on the Postal 
Telegraph Department.

Mr. Jennings referred to the 
need for using a uniform barrel in 
packing herring.

Min. Marine & Fisheries said 
that with eo many people making 
a few barrels each, it was difficult 
to secure uniformity. The herring 
fishery must be taken up as a 
national question. There waa an 
immense market for herring, and 
we had a splendid fish, but our 
markets were ruined by the bad 
packing. He bad eeee herring 
from Nfld. in New York, of which 
he was ashamed.

Mr Moulton was of the same

BillAmendment
MR. RETAIL MER

CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the presper- 
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success. The more 
money the people earn, the 

they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns ef

ON
s

Kerosene Oil ,To subscribers of the Guar 
dian.—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance- As 
soon as you receive notice ëf the 
expiration of your subsoription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

The Bill was read a second time.
The Premier moved second reading 

of a Bill to faciliate marriages between 
British subjects residing in Newfound
land and these residing in England. 
Publication of banns is not essential in 
Newfoundland, and consequently a per 
son going from this Colony to England 
to marry any person there, is subjected 
to delay and expense. The present 
bill was introduced after correspond
ence wifh the Imperial authorities on 
the subject. The Bill was read a 
second time. The House adjourned to 
to-morrow at 3 p.m,

^ (To be ___________________ _

moreBefore Buying
/Friday, April 7th, 1916. 

The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant 
to adjournment.

Petitions weae presented by Mr. 
Downey, Mr. Abbott and Mr. Hick
man. t

Various questions were asked and 
answered. ~

Seven bills, the discussion on which 
was complet-d, were read the third 
time and sent to the Legislative Conn-

“The Guardian’’■r

85 Water Street, St. John’s.
Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.

*

» opinion. He had seen much of our 
herring in New York; the packages 
were ieferior to the tieetch, and the 
pack was bad. He had seen a lot 
of our turbot condemned for the 
same reason. Only a few of our 
pickers packed properly.

Mr. Devereaux referred to the 
need cf etrictsupervisibn and brand
ing. Something ought to be done 
now, while our principal com
petitors were otherwise engaged.

Mr. Jennings sai<L our peoplo 
could make as good a barrel as the 
Scotch, but what they needed was 
a strict inspection to 
uniformity. He explained some of 
the reasons why our herring bad a 
poor reputation,

Mr. Coaker said that we mmt
have factories to make barrels by 
machinery The barrel* 
better and chenper. The packing 
was often bad and careless, and 
until it was improved, our herring 
would continu# to stink all 

- Canada and thu United States. 
I There was also much improvement 
possibls i.i the turbot packing. 
We must get eight or ten highly 
qualified men, and put them in 
supreme contrdl of the fishery 
inspection, with a free hand to do 
what they think best. We must 
get trade agents and try to work up 
the trade in the United States,

ASK for
Gem (Aerated) Drinks B âvEET eümsÉ

WE|

IN'rEW

cil. rThe Weights and Measures Bill wae -Miss Jessie Wilcox, of Placentia, 
briefly explained in Committee of th# paid a visit to Bay Rob-rts last 
Whole by the Colonial SkcrbtartN week. She was the guest of Mrpr 
who also referred to one or two minor jWch Wilcox, 
amendments; Mr. Cqakkr expressing 
hie approval of the latter. The bill 
was referred to a Select Committee to 
consider the best way Of ensuring that 
sellers of cod oil in kerosene casks re
ceive value for the full number of 
galloRS contained bût not shown by 
gnaging.

On the motion to adjourn Mr.
Morine made a short valedictory 
address in connection with his 
resignation of his seat as- from the

xVS
/Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbeiry 
Pineapple and Gingerale, The big 
genuine 5 cent drink. Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar aud other ingredients, the 
price is same as usual.

t.

DI
The name of Mrs. Nathan French, 

French’s Cove, was inadvertently 
omitted from the list in last week’s 
Guardianof those who sent wreaths 
to «adorn the casket ot the late 
James French.

THE MERJRtAM WEBSTER
The Oiilyi New uaebsidged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers eve 
edge. An 
single book.

-The Oaly Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

406,000 Words. £7CS Pages. 
6000 UlustrntienE ? 
half a iniUiea cliU

Let us toll yon aH-i- i 'Ms most 
• remarkable 6.'./j53* , . imo.

Tl^e Favorite Medical 
Receipt Book and 

florae Doctor

I Jim ry field of knowL 
Sncyalopedia in aensure

Don't Persecute 
your» Bowels

nearly
o • ' ire

Illustrated •
-Ln. were Cut Mt cathartic* aa! pwrrativee. They mm 

Waal hawh wecaacaty. Try.
CARTER’S LITTLEgp^fer TV ' ' vnn-iple

, £vU par- 
i. -i-ii*. etc. 
j-'tsue this. 
5-1 ti;» aruj 
r-6 v»i*t 
f. ad free 

4 Kit Cf 

Bev-Lfsf-
Me-:; 3

"V?.Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nurses. 
Supplied especiall)’ for this work. 
The scope of this work is entirely 
original, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy. Call 
and see a copy of the book,

A & -ToverTIMS1 "A*
KÜCT08A HARO > /'Tvv

fgàFZ:-
\V

Si (WW-

! at
Price: $3.00.Tlje iuardian

be* Signature

a
el aas. a a Ik G.&C. Mtmun Ic. E. Russell, Agent;

Biy RobsWt. i '! iaeld, Maas,8]
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BRANPRAMS

■ every other ■»
■ White Lead se ■
LaiïïZ,

B.B. are the 7 
letters that 
• rand for 
quality.

Gsv\i irrx
■Lead was first A IB g WHITE LEADS 
Bin 1729 and g g spreads widely, B

etJIez
GENUINE WHITE-LEAD

t
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itLead
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color
with

SWHITE LEADS

Brass
Embossed

Label. inquest.

• V

Makers of over two hundred fine painting specialties of which 
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead is one of the fiqtet.
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Not An ExtraThe Real Triple Alliance
fcerb»! remedy and toolc. will enre you.Stove Talk iseroes ano tweeds m&mm.

We've been boys together—Johnny 
Bull,

And Sandy, the S'cot, and me;
And We’ve fought our tights and 

claimed our rights 
In the midst of the familee.

With Keltic blood mixed in Saxon 
veins

And a trifle from Normandy,
It’s been hard to live m perfect pease 

In the midst of the familee.
We've loved and hated eaeh other 

hard, •
And quarreled as brothers free;

And maybe we haven’t acted well 
In the midst of the familee.

But not long ago we heard the roar 
Of the Dachund, oversea, 

Threatening murder and sudden death 
In the midst of the familee.

The German bombs slew our helpless 
babes

And women, on land and sea;
And death and destruction found their 

mark -
In the midst of the familee. ^

Then Johnny, Sandy and Pat—that’s 
me—

Swore to Bod and made decree, 
We’ll stand together, and live or die 

For the sake of the familee.

Chorus—
So, its Johnny Bull and Sandy Scott 

And Irish Pat—that’s me—
We’re brothers three, in the familee, 

Through time and eternity.

Molassine Meal is not an extra juL 
should be substituted for a portiot the oe 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
"no other food can prove that its use keeps

m AND 
BANISH 
STOMACH 

ili TROUBLES

MOTHER

SEIGELS
i SERVIR.

P LOur new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
0%,Woolens, we are able to 
give "bur customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
as the season is advanc-

ÂFTER
MEALS
TAKE

Do you really know Ary using your 
old time Stoves it is costing you mart 
in Fuel than would buy you an up- 
to-date Stove, which would give you 
extra comfort. We keep on hand the 
most up to date Stoves on the marled.

If we have not the one you require 
we will get it for you in shortest no 
Fee, from the largest Double Fange 
to the smallest Bogie, local or im 
ported.

We also do Plumbing Work, and 
oan repair err replace any burst pipes, 
load or iron. Pipes and Fittings at 
ways in-stock.
At J. WOOD,'Tinsmith
mnd Stove Dealer. Ships' Codings 
tc. Second hand Stoves bought, sold 
r exchanged.

Germans Coming to 
the Light

Newfoundland Women
Organize a Society Oattlnow

ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on. 

JH MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street-,

t ■

A profound sensation has been 
ed in Germany by the recent publica
tion in Switzerland of a book on the 
origin ef the war, written by a Ger- 

dotniciled. He demands from the
to the

cans-A representative body ot women, na 
tives of Newfoundland, but residents 
of St. John, met Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Mercer, on Carmar
then Street, and organized themselves 
into a society to be known as the La
dies’ Auxiliary of (he Newfoundland 
Mutual Benefit Society. The member 
ship tickets are being rapidly filled in 
and it is expected are long to bave 
at least one hundred members. The 
society, not wishing to be behind oth
er organizations in worthy or charit
able work, intend to hold a grand sup
per and sale on the 25th of this month.

The ladies of Newfoundland since 
the starting cf the war have collected 
for various war purposes over $145,000. 
Lady Davidson, wife of the presmt, 
governor, is very active in assisting "in 
any work in connection with improv
ing the condition of the Newfound 
land soldiers and sailors.

It was decided to meet every week 
and the following officers were unani
mously elected.
' Miss Mary Spaiks, president; Mrs. 

H. Butt, 1st viee-president; Mrs. F. 
Sparks, 2nd vice-president; Miss G. 
Sparks, secretary; Mrs. J. Curtiss, 
treasurer.—St. John paper.

St. John’s. man
German Government answers 
following ten questions: -

Why the bullying tone ot the Aus- 
trian ultimatum to Sfcrbia?

Why the brutal refusal of Austria to 
the demand for delay made by the 
Triple Entente?

Why wa» the Serbian reply, whose 
humiliation astonished Europe, nev
ertheless rejected?

Why was Sir E. Grey’s proposal for 
a conference rejected?

Why did Germany declare that 
Austria could not be cited before a 
European tribunal?

Why did Austria declare that “she 
obliged to decline the British

in'perfect.health all the year round.
Avoid Imitations.*

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only lro;n

Public Notice
Under the provisions of Chap 

ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
•‘An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recom 
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, N Rice is 
lereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, to 
re-naming of places as undejr, thar 
is to say;—

Two Bottles 
- Cured Her

j

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL'S BOOKS

. zx•l

20 Years Suffering
SELF AND SEX SERIES

These books are addressed to those who 
realize-that knowledge is power, that ignorance 

js a curse, that success and use
fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

-4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvamts Stall, D. D.

was
Spaniarde Bay, Marble Mountain, on the Huro-

I have been a sufferer for 20 bet River, fay St Georgy to be 
years suffering from that dreadful «-«med PATRICIA MOUNT- 
diseasr, Indigestion. I felt so bad AIN, after Her Royal H.ghnee. 
that I would faint, away and be lbe Princess Patricia of Connaug

2. Little River Section and 
Station, Codroy, Bay St. George to 
be re named ST. ANDREW’S,

3, Salvage Bay, 1 District of 
lonarieta, to be re-named EAST-

PORT.

proposal?”
Why did net Germany counsel 

moderation to her ally?
Why did Germany talk so much 

abolit localisation of (She conlict when, 
her diplomatic documents shew, 

she knew Russia was bound to inter-
Greetings

" WSlt » YeeniHurtwra Om*6t to Know'* 
" Wlut.MÜiofrOrtr-Kr.Ought to Knew -Igone as long as 10 minutes, 

tried everything I could hear of. I 
had five different doctors, but they 
all fade! to cure me. I thea de
cided to try this A. I. C., and I 
took 2 pint battles, and to-day 2 
am perfectly cured of all atomacb 
trouble. I can’t help praising this 
A. I. C. because I believe it was the 
means of saving my life. I was 
almost starved. 1 couldn’t kee 
any of my food down, but now 
am able ta eat anything just as 
wel{ as ever. Anyone doubting 
this statement may call and see me 
personally. Yours truly,

MRS. REBECCA BARRETT.

London, Apr. 24.—King George 
sent the following telegram on 
Easter Day to Emperor Nicholas, 
—‘‘To day, when by happy coineid 
ence our two nations are celebrat
ing Easter, we are commemorating 
St. George, I cannot refrain frees 
sending you congratulations and 
renewed confidence in the victory 
at the Allied armies, I followed

V6Why was the Austrian ultimatum 
approved at Berlin when it was ob
vious its despatch meant a European 
war?

Why has the German government 
suppressed all references to thy Tsar s 
proposition to the Kaiser that the 
whole question in depute should lie 
submitted to the Court of Arbitration 
at The Hague
by^he'pohceRi6various German cities. I with delight the recent victories 

, . . - -__ achieved by your gallant army.

CURE BORDERS
THE MIR&tOS SST-SS*TLStV ™
IIIL IflinnUULUUO theeltimate success of eer com

bined efforts.”

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
~ By Mis. Mary Woeî.Alten. M. B.. fr, 

aid Mis. Emm» F. A. Drake, M. O.
"Whets Young otrl Sight to Enow"

Orjjht to Tmt.-
$1.00 percopy, post bee. Table el couma Sit.Heavy Duty 

“Imperial” Engines
t

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Fogo, te be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

Send all orders te

C. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.
? 10, 20 and 30 Horse

power
5. Simeon, Bonavista Bay, to 

revert to its original name of 
FLAT ISLAND. Muir’s Marble Works

J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Successors to late Alex Smith.
Beside the Models A, M and B 

line of “Imperial” Motor Enoinhs, 
which are becoming so deservedly 
pepular in this country, the com
pany manufactures a HEAVY 
DUTY LINE, Model C. These 
are made to meet the demand for a 
slow speed engine for tow boate, 
schooners and large fishing boats.

They are of the well known two 
cycle three port type, and are the 
latest word in two cycle engine 
construction. The cylinders are 
cast with solid heads, snd are 
separate from the crank case, which 
is in two parts. Die cast, nickel 
babbitt bushings are used in con
necting rod and main bearings- 
The pistons have three rings. A 
large Plunger Pump gives ample 
water circulation and keeps the 
cylinders at the proper tempeiature. 
Fully equipped. Fully guaranteed- 

Made in 10, 20 and 30 horsee 
lower, 1, 2 and 3 cylinders. be 
.9 horsepower has a bore and stroke 

of x 6 inches, turns a 22-inch 
3 blade propellor 460 revolutions 
>er minute, and weighs 490 lbs.

If interested get full particulars 
and price from

fUnder New Management.)ept. of tbs Col. Sec’y., 
Nov. 23,1915. the Superintendenee of Mr. Win. 

All orders, for
This establishment is now u\

Godley and a staff of expert workmen.Arctic Indiges 
tien Cure

decS,
A Sawyer Tells Of Wonder
ful Work of Dodd’s Kidney

i

Have You Cemetery DecorationOur Volunteers
.placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman 

George Mercer, of Bay Roberts, I Mail Orders have our special care. Tours is respectfully solicited.
He and His Wife, After Years Of I Robert Snow and John Costello, of _______________ ~ T , ,

Doctoring. Found Quick Relief Spaniard’s Bay, and Ken Sksppard, J^^TIR’S MARBLE wOR&Si Water ot.* ot. John 6 
and Permanent Cure in Dodd’s I of Harbor Grace, volunteered this

week. The number on the reil at

Pills
Property to sell?
An article to sell? „
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An enimafLost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

Jas. Jtoeer, Proprietor
[SHEARSTOWN.

) $1 25 and $2,25 a bottle
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 

Nid.
XV m. Btown, dry goods agent for 

Spaniard's Bay.

Kidney Pilli.

Paragon School Deskspresent is 3,552.
Caporal Junction, Ont. Apr. 24lh 

(Special.) — Bordering on the,
miraculous is the CRre of Mr. A. Mr. and Mrs. W G. Cum. and Mr.
Sawyer^ef this place. For ten Wra' Thomson, of St. John s, visited
yearsjjV was an invalid. Five I Ba? Roberts recently’ 
doctors failed te help him. When 
he was a complete wreck, and us
able to walk across his room he 
decided to try Dodd’s Kidney Pilla.
Six boxes of them made him like a 
new man.

“Yes, I suffered for ten years,
Mr. Sawyer said in speaking of his 
cure. “The doctors of whom I
tried, five altogsthei, couldn’t give_________________________________, _ .. ^ ,

any permanent relief. 6 Some " ~ . accommodating two pupils. Double Desks
said I bad rheumatism, others call ____ _DIed_____________ Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.
ed it lumbago, bet I got j steadily | Suddenly, at St. John’s, April 16th, I These Desks are in uee in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
worse, | Henry Charles Dawe, a native of Port rec0(,niïed as the strongest and most comfortable, lea«=t expensive and

“I must say I was a complete de Grave, aged 69 y eats. Deceased satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market,’

a new man of me.
“My wife got the same good re 

suits from thorn. It was after try
ing several doctors and a specialist 
frem Sault Sle, Marie, who advised 
her to stay in ~bsd a month, that 
the decided to try Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. She took a dozen boxes in 
all with splendid results, 
both praise Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I 
No one can sneak too highly sf 
them.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have a re
cord of over a quarter of a century Des Moines, Iowa.—“ Four years aga I , Insurance Company car-™ d-rin« which ■!« U»î j I wm very ^ the risk. If y£„ /email

have earned undying praise m all .uted that I would ««insured, YOU carry the risk

1 and that without it | DOLLARS ANNUALLY TO HAVE
Property or Stock

21 IliBii s
1 gSisEîüwh

n %?.i siiM
m ft* a Silsüp
Si
F-I
■ ?*.! ISI
S'S Is

Under the new Education Act “a 
fâcheries, child shall be entitled to free 
education in any Public School, except 
where the person undertaking hie 
support is able to pay his school fees 

„ I without embarrassment.” Another 
section says that no child nnder 12 
year, of age shall be allowed to sit for 
any examination.

THE ’

“Imperial”
Engine

View of Row of Paragon De$ks in Position.;
This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each

can also be supplied with

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.

Engfn^ may be seen by calling at 
Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial.

I

me Died

-i C. E. RUSSELL

A Traitor Trapped C. B. RUSSELL, Agent, iBAY ROBERTS

R. A. SQUIRES
K.C , LL B

HUSBAND OBJECTS
TO OPERATION I Insurance

London, Apr. 24.—Sir Roger Case
ment ha. been captured from a Ger
man

FireThe “IMPERIAL” motor En
gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR*0 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other ftias. TJËE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. Yon are cordlaUy in vit 
ed to call and see the “Importai’ 
whether you want to buy or not.

.hip which attempted to land 
in Ireland and was sunk. Thisarms

official announcement was made to- BarrisUr-at-Law,
Solicitor and Notary.

Office—Bank ef Montreal Build 
ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHN’S.

night. When youifinsure your

Mom Furniture er 
* Btoek

We | Wife Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound
m The Western Star says that an 

agent for the French market is en the 
seuth coast buying green cod for ship
ment te Frrnee, and that fancy prices 
are being paid, said to be equivalent 
to $14.00 a qtl.

SV
».

Be Sure and Ask forGeneral Post 
©BiceFOB SALE theWe make no charge for publishing 

bona f de items of news. Gem DrinksIronwork of a schooner about 4< I 
tons..

1 set Carriage Harness.
Rolls Sheathing Paper,
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing-.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 
band 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
^Wrapping Paper, 24x36. 
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

oily.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes. 
Carbon Paint for shingles and 
Proofing felt.
Gramophone Needles. r ■
1 new Single-seat Buggy, block 

body; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
cheap. ’

■ • 1 Moving Picture Machine, Films, 
and.Light

CtTOtwell, Guardian OSce 
1 jl« 8dra»n' •

I would not live one 
year. My husband 
objected.to any I COVERED.

C. E. BUSSELL - Bay Roberts
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compowid. I took 

_ it and cemmenced
to get better and am now well, am I A 
atout and able to dp my own heusework. I ^

â Indigestion
health restorer. 4 My husband says I A

| wbuld have been in my grayq ere th e 
if it had not been for youri Vegetable 1 
Compound-”—Mrs. Blanch* Sem»- 
son, 70S Lyon St, Dea Moines; Iowa.

I Before submitting to a 
tion it is wise to try to 
female system and cure its ggrange- 
ments with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound ; it has saved many 
women from surgical operations.

Write tothe Lydl» B. Rtokham 
Medicine Ce., Lynn, MjgO**
•avieHt

YOURRates of Cemmiesion on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission en Money 
Otdeie issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion ol 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 

’lue as follows:

We Make In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. I ry 
a GEM next time.

Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.

a leader of SMÈRW JAMS \-

PA/ATS because thi 
the best paint value ;on the

‘-4market.

lent
- 5 et»For sums not exceeding $10 

Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 eti 
Over $20 but not exceeding $80 - IS cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding $40 - 20 ote 
Over $40 but not exceeding $80 - 26 ot» 
Over $56 but not exceeding $60 - 80 cti 
Over $$0 but not exceeding $70 - 86 cte 
Over $7$ but not exceeding $80 - 46 cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cte 
Over $00 but sot exceeding $100 50 cte 

Maximum amount of a single Ordei 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

PErarao
\

Neatly Done
For durability, 

capacity, beauty, easy working 
qualities, and „ecoi 
better paints can be 

They come in 
quality—the best, 
economical, always.

Ask for color can

ing

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
C. E. Kussell, Bay Roberts

no
.

ilopera- 
yp thelone

5*'are
m .*S - -

-
Guardian Officei-.is - Ammeters for testing batter* 

les $1.99 EACH. C. E- Russell 
Guardian Office, Bay Robert»,

H. J. B. WOODS
Peatmaster Gent tab , 

GmeiBl Poet Office, 
tt. Joto'i, yflda Jane, 1815.
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Big Reduction in 
Price

his garment, and buy one." If the 
former passage is literal, why not the 
latter? If, instead ef himself, Jesus 
had seen his own mother cruelly 
maltreated by some brutal villain, * 
would he have stood by unmoved, 
unresisting? It is unthinkable I Bis 
lightning glance would have stricken, 
if it did not kill.

8. In the seventh and eighth centuries 
Mohammedan hordes swept oter 
North Africa, West Asia and Eastern 
Europe. These lands have never re 
covered from the blight. They are be 
ing redeemed to day by the blood of the 
Allies, especially Russia and Britain. 
What saved Northern and Western 
Europe? Charles Martel stemmed the 
tide. Rut bow? Not with folded 
arms, by a policy of non resistance, 
hut on the blood red fields ef France. 
In 1588 the Spanish Armada sailed to 
crush the religion and liberties of Eng 
land. How was it defeated? Not by 
•‘slackers.” Every Briton sprang to 

Were they deluded, mistaken?

DYSPEPSIA OVERCOME" : 
;

HfSgpl
1DRY GOODS with Meed'eTone Up the

S8S *
The manufacturers of “Imperial” 

Meter Engines have decided to re
duce the price of their Model “C” 
Heavy Doty Motor?, and conse
quently I am now in a position to 
quote a fine price on the 10, 20 and 
30 h.p. Engines. I can offer now a 
10 horsepower single cylinder heavy 
duty Imperial Engine for

da yewWhen yen have 
Me in miserable. Ten have a had 
taste is
at the pit of your etemank, a feefiag

:V
• ' :/

iZSlPel

B* : '

WmÊÊM a

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

4

ef puffy fulness, heads eh s heart-% -

bum, aad sometimes nausea.
Dyspepsia is difficult dfige 

that ie whet As word 
the only way te get rid of it ia to 
give vigor and teas to the

ff%- ;

And all classés of | U'- $225, Duty Paid. 
Regular Price was

$250.
English and Jlmepiean Goods E|/

and the whale digestivemmliimlIS I p
mmmmw.

Hood's Beeeeperille, add hy fdl 
druggists, is the one medielae which 
sets oo the stomach through the 
blood and alee directly. Its 
Sciai effects ere felt at once. Im- 

t begins immediately. 
Hood's Sasaaperilla purfSee the 

blood, makes the rich red Wood that 
is needed for perfect digestion, aad 
builds up the whole system. Be 
to get Hood's, for ne ether-mod 
can take Re piece.

m̂ 'j

Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of
-

Silk MuslinsMuslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Etc., Etc.

This Engine ia described in another 
column. The bore end stroke ia 

weighs 490 lbs., and turns n 
22-inch 8-blade propeller 450 revo
lutions per minute. It is an ideal 
engine far tow boats and large fish- ‘ 
ing boat».
C. E. Russell, Agent, 

Bay Roberts-

f-,v-'
rJ pro

Dress Goods 
Satteens

"i»*F
x- arms.

One hundred years ago Napoleon, like 
the Kaiser, in his lust for dominion, 
threatened the liberties of Europe. 
Should he have remained unchecked, 
unopposed?
Waterloo mistakes?

So to day, there are two alternatives, 
either to give the world and human 
liberty over te brute force, backed by 
all the ingenuity of modern science,

mi mm
i V *$

m
Were Trafalgar andieSEstate W. A. SLATTERY

Slattery Building, Duckworth A George's St, St. John’s

ü
A Sermon2ÜJY-*

Wanted1 '•? :ÿ* - r ’ ' 5:

between love and dut*y. Preached by Rev. W. Grimes B.
A fentra.1 Math Church, or to resUt—and to resist means inevit
s«d*y “ri "iiuSÏ: *«• Wh““" - *To Motor Boat Owners

SPECIAL NOTICE
Rebellion In DublinTHE GUARDIAN. man’s opinion regarding resisting in

dignity offered to himself, there ean 
be ne question as to bis Christian 
duty to the wife he has sworn te pre
test or the home he has dared to call 
into existence, 
protection, he would neither be a man 

Christian, but a monster or a

A Cod trap and Caplin Seine: Ap
ply, stating size, condition, price, 

, to C. E, Bussell, Guardian

»!

“Thou ehalt not kill.” Exodus 20
London, Apr. 25.—An official 

this evening concerning the situa
tion in Dublin, taye:—At noon 
yesterday serions disturbances 
broke out in Dublin. A large 
party of men identified with the 
Sinn Fein party,mostly armed, ocea 
pied forcibly of the Poatoffiee, where 
they cut the telegraph and tels 
phone wires and occupied Stephen’s 
Green, Saekville and Abbey Streets.

In the

•te., 
Office.and 13. >

Is this Commandment to be taken 
in a strictly literal sense? Is it never 
to be modified, under any conditions? 
These questions are of vital import 

in view of world conditions. Un

O. E. RUSSELL . « . Proprietor.
j

Were he to refuseThe undersigned, who holds Newfoundland Patent No. 
209 on COVERS FOR MOTOR BOATS AND OTHER 
BOATS, is now prepared to license the use of same to fisher
men and others requiring it. This covering can be put on a 
Boat in about two or three minutes and removed in less time. 
When on Boat no water can enter it, not even rain, except a 
small space at stern reserved for steersman.

All its attachments are specially adapted so they will 
not interfere in "any way wi h twine hauling or any other 
work a boat might be used for. ‘ The covering can be made 
by any Motor Boat owner.

A salesman will be on the road shortly with a model 
showing how covering is made and worked, from whom a 
license can be obtained for its use. This man will also visit 
the Northern Districts soon as navigation opens. For further 
particulars as to cost, etc., write or call on 
P. F. DELANEY (Patentee) Station Agent, Spaniard’s Bay

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any pirt 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.25 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

To Motor Engine 
Owners

nor a
coward.ance

questionably there are limitations at 
bached. ftrt is plain, clear, emphatic— 
Thou Shalt not kill If literal, then is 

brave lad who went forth at
Clergymen and 

Education
I can supply you with the beak 

Engine Lubricating Oil and Greases 
there is on the market. Alee 
Gasolene and Kerosene for your 
Engines, See me for prices.

C. E, Russell, Agent,
- Bay Roberts.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quotecj for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements nihiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 26 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

every
what he believed the call of Duty, a 
murderer. Is there then a conflict be 

the voice of God and theand along the quays, 
count of the day aoldiere arrived 
from Curragh. The situation i* 

well in hand. So far as it 
known hero three miîlitary officers, 
four or fiveeoldrers, two volunteere 
*nd two policemen were killed; 
four pt five military officers, seven 
or eigkt^v|.dieg»a^ six volunteers 
are wounded. No exact information 
has been received of the casualtiae 
on the side of Smn Feineis. Reporus 
received from Cork, Limerick and 
both ridings «I Tippet ary, shew 
that bo disturbsBees of any ki»d 
occurred in these localities.

tween
voice of Duty? We cannot believe so. 
To ns the voice of Duty is the voice of 
God. But may they not be deeded 
and mistaken in what they thTnk is 
the call of duty? If so, then have 
they goodly fellowship with the best 
of all ages. What saith the Scripture?

1. Moses received the Ten- Com
mandments—including this stasfA-in 

While he is in the mount

Rev. Canon Smith in a latter te the 
refers to ene honorable memberpress

of the House of Assembly taking a de 
light in villifying the clergy in re 
ference to Education.

For our own part, and we say it with 
all due respect to the Clergymen of 
Newfoundland, that if the clergymen 
of Newfoundland, of all denen.ina 
tiens, had’ dine half their duty to the 
people whom they have labored 

in referenee to Educational 
matters, a large percentage of the 
people and their children would not 

be in the sad condition in which 
they are found today. This is our 
candid opinion.

We do net mean to eay the slergy 
men are altogether responsible for the 
lack of education among our people, 
hut we do say that they might have 
done a great deal more. The clergy 
men above anyone else come in 
close touch almost daily with their 
people. They know their difficulties; 
t hey ses I heir deficiencies; they realize 
the cause of some of their die 
tress. They must lealiee, as- thank 
goodness, a large number of clergy 
men do, that our present system of 
Education is largely a farce, and our 
children are not receiving the training 
they should, while thousands of ehil- 
dren never enter a school at all.

The education of a child ie a matter 
for the State and not for the Church, 
and the sooner the people of New 
foundland take thie view ef the matter 
the better. We do not believe anyone 
wishes to “attack” the clergymen, but 
surely the “pew” can have a word to 
say in criticism one# in awhile.

oow

ARCTIC INDIGESTION CUR* 
Is the original and tried and 
proven cure for Indigestion. It 
is made' by Jas- Mercer, Prop., 
Shears town, 
erta by O. E. Russell, 
neetion with any other Indiges
tion Cure.

Sold in Bay Rob 
No eonMt. Sinai, 

the people make and worship a golden 
calf. When Moses is informed of this, 
he descends, and, accoiding to Exodus 
32 and 27, deliberately commands the 
Levites to gird on their swords “and 
slay every man his brother”; and they 
slew about 3,000 men.
Moses’ commend had behind it a “Thus 
saith the Lord God of Israel.”

among

Bat Roberts, Friday, April 28,1916. Chain DrivenBOW

Friction HoistW. P. A. Notes Moreover,
Can be used with motor engine 

Strong, simple andObituary er any power, 
easily operated. The Hciet, com
plete, weighs 600 pounds and hae 
a capacity of 1500 to 2000 pounds. ^ 
Suitable for pile driving, hoisting 
bay, handling cargo on schooners, 
etc., or tor any work wheie a re
liable simple outfit is required. Get 
price.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bat Roberts.

The proceeds from the Patriotic 
Tea held on Monday and Tuesday 
nights amounted to $117.44,

Donations werê sent in by several 
citizens, which were acknowledged 
in the courte of the entertainment, 
except that of a cushion- donated 

>y Mise Gladys Parson», which 
brought to the Association the sum 
>t $6 00; a cushion top was also 
given, but this will not be sold 
until later, when the donor’s name 
will be published.

Before the affair eloied on Tues 
day night the women of the 
Association called for a clap of hands 
fer Miss Parsons, and Miss Parsons 
responded by calling for the same 
for the women. Both were heartily 
given.

1 2. Read Numbers 21 and 35, re the 
destruction of the people of Og, King 
of Btsh-m; Numbers 31, for the deetrue 
tion of the Midianites. 
dents occurred under the leadership of 
the same man, Moses.

3. Joshua, Moses’ successor, was 
chosen because he was a warrior, and 
hence fitted to lead Israel in the con
quest of Canaan. His commission in 
Dent. 7, 1 and 2 is more ruthless than 
the Germans in Belgium, and equals 
Turkish atrocities in Armenia. For 
illustrations of how it was carried out 
see Joshua 6 and 21, re Jericho, and 8 
and 26 re Ai.

4. I Samuel 15. 3, 23 and 33, record 
Saul’s commission to destroy the 
Amalekites, his rejection because he 
had not wholly obeyed, and the 
prophet Samuel’s treatment of captive 
King Agag.

5. In I Kings 18 and 40 we read that 
they took the 450 prophets of Baal, 
“and Elijah brought them down to 
the brook Kisbon, and slew them 
there.”

There is manifest contradiction be 
tween the sixth commandment, taken 
literally, and the illustration» given 
above. Either then fa) The Bible ie 
not the word of God, and does not re

There pawed peacefully away at 
the Rectory, Emsdale, Ontario, 
Cmada, on Friday, March 17ih, 
1916, Jessie French, beloved wife 
of Rev. J Norman, in her 35 th 
yens. Funeral took place from 
the Rectory to St. Mark’s Church, 
Wednesday, March 22ud, 1916, at 
1.30 p. m, where service was held, 
thence to St. Mark’s Cemetery for 
interment. She leaves to mourn 
their sad loss, a husband, mother, 

brother, Mr. Albert Frenah, 
and three sisters, Mrs. William 
Norman, Mr». Stafford Pike and 
Mrs. (Rev.) R. H. Mercer, also a 
large number of relatives.

These inci-

Veedol Motor>

/ one

Oil20 H.P. Imperial Heavy Duty Engine.
The Beat on the Market for 
Automobiles, Motor Cycles 
and Motor Engines.

For sale by C. E. Russell.

This Engine is made in Charlottetown, P. E. L, by thoroughly ex
perienced mechanics. There are no middlemen’s profits, no high 

nts and taxes, no traveller’s salaries, train fares, hotel s, etc., 
to pay. Therefore I can give you a first-class Engine with a com
plete and first-class equipment for the least money.
I am permanently located in Bay Roberts, where I can always'he 
found. Call and get fuller particulars.

Bareneed Notes
m

To Young Men We congratulate the men of this 
place fer the splendid work that 
have been done in so short • time 
toward the new Methodist Chnrih 
of thie plate. The bnilding ie go 
ing up rapidly, and by .appearance 
will be a credit to the people of 
thie town.

Mr. R. H. Richards, Principal 
ef the Metb. day school, Carboaear, 
ta in town spending hie Easter 
vacation with hie parent!, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wn. Richards, of Bareneed.

-
m

Your King add Country need you;
Wing George and the British Bmpire 

grand.
And if you -would to yourself be 

honest and.true,
Country flqp. self last should be 

your stand. x
Need you persuasion?

“sleeker” if you do.
Yon must fl^bt with all your might 

the Kaiser te subdue.

Bay Roberts,
Apr. 24, 1916.

The programme rendered on 
Monday nighèconsisted of choruses, 
songs, recitations, speeches and 
gramophone selections. Mr. A. 
H, Barnes delivered an interesting 
addrfie in which he took occasion 
to refer to hie visit to Germany 
before the war broke out.

FOB SALE
0. E. BUSSELL, Vessels’ Manilla Line, 60 fthms 

long, 4 inches round; very little 
used. Also Fog Horn and Pat
ent Log. Offered at a bargain. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office.

— "!

Street West, Bay Roberts, You’re aPater
Agent for and direct importer of the “Imperial.”

veal Hie will, or (b) These old sainte 
were in every case mistaken re the 
will of God; or (e) The sixth command 
ment is modified by circumstances and 
cannot be always literally observed 

6. Nehemiah le sent te build the wall 
of Jerusalem. His enemies are power 
fut and unscrupulous. Nehemiah is 
warned of their intentions, arms bit 
workers “with their swerds, spears 

bows,” and exhorts them

Two mats and a cushion were 
■old by ticket, the lucky ones be
ing Mrs. Jesse Bradbury, Jr., Miss 
Colton, of St, John’s, and Mr. Harry 
Payn. A young volunteer, Wm 
Mercer, of Country Road, was 
presented with two pairs rocks.

Eldred Parsons
Graduate in Piano and Organ 

Tuning and liepairing
of the School for the Blind. Halifax, 
NJ3, is prepared to attend to any 
work of this nature. Also, reseating 
cane and other chairs. Oi'dcrs will 
receive prompt attention. Your 

Miss May Bartlett, daeghter of order Solicited. Address: French s 
Mr. William Bartlett, formerly of Cove, Bay Roberts. Orders may be 
this place betnew residing at Boris, left at the Guardian Office.
arri ved in town last week te spend ---------- ----
awkile with her grand mother, lire.
Julia Bartlett, of the Deck.

A.

Notice to Wholesale Buyers
V ’ ' • • * • -

Misa Rebecca Batten and Mise 
Taylor, of Bonavieta, both of Spen 
ear College, St. John’s, arrived in 
town by Thursday morning’s train 
to epend their Eseter holidays.

, Mise Clara Badcock, teacher of the 
Methodist School at New Harbor, 
arrived here On Thursday last to spend 
Easter with her parents. She return 
ed to New Harbor on Tuesday.

We stock lines of 1-RY Goods your customers need daily—lines 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of ysar people.

We study the requirements of each district—bay accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want yon to know our varieties quali
fies, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
deed—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask ns for it to
day, and watch how quickly we Can produce it. Remember, we are 
d leased to send samples and prices upon request.

and
(Nehemiah 4 end 14), ‘Be not ye afraid 
of them; remember the Lord, which 
ia great and terrible, and fight for 
your brethren, your eons and your 
daughters, your wives and your 
houses.’ By t%eir armed watchfulness 
alone do they thwart their enemies.

Joab, when fighting the Syrians, 
exhorte hie brother: “Be of
good courage, and let ua play the 
men for our people, and for the cities 
of our God; And the Lord do that 
which seemeth Him good.”

7- In the New Testament we have 
no such examples as those furnished 
by the old. Jesus said “Resist not 
evil; but Whosoever shall smite thee 
on thy right cheek, turn to him the 
other also.” Tet. when being judged, 
he protested against being unlawfully 
smitten.
tiie Baptist (Luke 3 and 14), in hie ad
vice to the soldiers did not denounce 
their calling or advise them to change 
it. Jesus was frequently associated 
with. soldiers, yet there is no hint of 
his disapproval. Luke 28 and 39 reads,

STEVENS
Repeating Shotguns

The Steve* Hammertoes

Arthur Bfidceck, Nathan French, 
Allan Caravan, Farcy Mercer and 
Leonaid Field, all of the Newfound- 

d all belonginglaud Regiment, an 
to Bay Roberta Eat:, v* aa home 
spending Easter with their parents.

"iV • \ "

eastern
#It hae the oelebroted 

STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK 
providing safety against 

“ hang-fires.

Mr. Fred Battery, ef Catalina, 
was ;in town Tuesday morning. 
He drove te Clarke’s Beech ia the 
afternoon,

ANDERSON'S. Water Street, St- John's, Nfld
Imperial Engines are fitted with 

a Kerosene Header and np-to date 
Carburetor, 1 and will burn either 
Kerosene of Gasolene. A laige 
tank with separate compartment» 
for kerosene! and ga»olene ie suppli
ed with engine. Call and see this 
Engine and outfit whether yon 
want te buy or not. If yon know 
Very little about an engine your
self, bring along someone who do. 
We take pleasure in showing our 
engine and outfit to men who know 
the most a beat motor engines. C. 
E. Runnel], Bay Roberte, Agent for 
the Imperial

Fire and Marine Insurance.... 1 9HAMMERLESS 
SOLID BREECH 
Eaey Take-Pawn

♦
On Tuesday night a Patriotic 

Tea was given in the Methodist 
school house. An enjoyable time 
was spent .and everything proved 
to be a success. After the tea Mr.
R. H. Richards delivered an interest 
ing address. The proceeds amounted 
to $18.65, which is going towards 
oar funds. The member» of the 
W. P. A. wishes to thank all the 
kind friends who patronised them,

Çotreipondeat, m»r8,2i

Newfoundland
The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

for Holmwood & Holm wood, Ltd., of London,, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do t Ah Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates,

A Specialty made of Outport Rinks.

Iter 26 Gauge Postal Telegraphs!
(John 18 and 23.) John

EVERY m
Deferred Plain Language L. C. O. 

Service to Europe and beyond, re
sumed.J. Storms inns i Teel Co.

M-SuSH DAVID STOTT,
SupermteadeobApril H' Be that bath bo «word, tot him sell
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